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The Study of the Volce.

IIY CHIIISTINEI NILSSON.

[Froiti au artiele Iii Thse Lasdies, Ilossc Jousrnals bïoetMslq
ilstlaiiswstsd singer. TaaiCSISA LBIISa thse
folloiwlsg jsImsîgrsIjsls.j

It lias been said on jpresuînabIy ceml)etent
isuthority that the toe xer ef singing to young
ladies ouglit alivays te ho a -%vonxan. This is a
mistake. To say nothixîg of the fainous Pro-
fossor Garcia wîo trained the voice of Mali-
bran, Jonny Liiîd and Madame Pautine Viar-
dlot, wve have only to rectitl, in later years, the
eider Lamperti, who ameng scores o! 1cs tain-
ous pupils, tauglît Madames Scmbrichi ana
Albani, while Madame Adoliîîa Patti, in lier
,ary youtlî. took lessons trom lher hait-broth-

er inor Barili, and later froin Strakosoli'
andl inysoif lad for a teacher M. Wartei, ci
Paris. Iii tact, it is a noticeabie peccutiarity
that mon succced bost in teacîig singing to
wv'men and Nvomen to nien.

It is an essential feature in the cultivation
of a young girl's voice tlîat lier lessons should
flot he bogun too early. Her constitution
must be formod, and niature lierseit înust have
announced the moment of physical inatturity.
Not before the age ef fourteexi should she bogin
lier studios of vocalizatioîî. Shie slîotîld, howv-
ever, ho tauglît music as soon as lier inclination
and lier temperaînent wvili aliowv.. Eigit years
of age is by no means too carly for the young
student tobeein to loarn te play on the piano
or upon the violixi. The latter instrument lias
of ton been fouad an invaluable introducer te
the study of singixig. It trair .~ the ear and
dovoiops tasto and correctni is of intonation.
Betore it wvas discovered that I had a voico, I

vnt thruh, in îxîy cliildhocd, a series *eo
lessons on tue vioin, for I wvas original) y in-
tended te become a vielînist. And 1 h ave
tound that early training of the greatest ad-
vantage to me in my subsequent carreor.

Onep oint tlîat can not bo tee strongly im-
prcssedon tlie young girl student is thc ne-
cossity of nover singing tee long at a turne.
This precautien it is essenltial for lier te ob-
serve throughout the whele period et hier stud-
ios. Slue ma'y begin the day wvitlî a tesson et
liall an heur ; thon for twe or three heurs she
must abstain frein singing. She înay practie
instrumnentai music in the interval, she Mnay
take exorcise in tlîo lôuse, but net in the open
air or sho may interest herseif in lier studies
et P'rench or et Italiaxi. Thon she xnay sing
again for anotiior half hour, te ho followved by
a second peried ef thoreough repose for the
voico. A tlîird haif heuir. or at most a fourth,
sheuld cenclude the vocal exorcises et the day.
One hears, senietimes, ' refessienial singers
that devote oigzht heur Iay te their studios.
This is altogether incei. t. Any veice sub-
mitted te, such an ordeaý &9ould bc vern eut
vory speedily. The greate«t care is necossary
te avoîd any relaxatiens et the vocal cheords, a
resuit that is sure te foliow uipoîu overfatigue
et the threat. And wvhen once it becemes
chronic the misehief is ifremediable. Such
statements usually originaLe net wvitli the
stngrs themselves-tliey know botter than

thatbut Nvith persons ývhe write about the
study cf singing witheut any practical kno--
edige et the matter.


